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Gossip From the High Courts—
Suitors Before the Bench.

In the North Bruce election petition 'a motion 
vas yesterday made before Justices Maclennan 
and Fakoabridge <* 
be allowed to put in as evidence the books of 
John Shuts, in which each man who was supplied 
with refreshments on election day is charged 
with the price of same. Their Lordships allowed 
«he books Do be put in and villas announced give 

Sr. Wallace Nesbitt 
and Mr. A. B. Ayles-

V $ t • As BRICKT.A TE*S AMD JMASOXS.

The International Body Opens Its Session
ut Richmond null

The Bricklay ers’ and Masons’ International 
Union of America began its 85th annual con
vention yesterday morning in Richmond 
Hall The chair was taken by toe president, 
John Hearts of Denver, CoL The other 

Brown, who kindly Intro- olHcwaarei Vice-president, Andrew McCor
mack, Toronto; secretary, Thomas O’Dea, 
Cohoes,, N.T.; treasurer, Patrick Murray, 
Aib&nji N.Y.

Nearly 300 delegatee front-tar parta of the 
American Union nave already arrived. In 
the United States the n .ion includes both

nowti*«e it.F wvo»,rf adty or lake city, without a single exception, 
could be captured or laid under contribution 
by the English navy within a month of a 
declaration of war, and most of them within 
a fortnights And this oould not be prevented 
or delayed by so much as an hour if every 
Fourth of July orator in the land of speaking 
age should gather on the shore and proclaim 
themselves after the usual manner.** He 
farther says that Americans boast they 
oould take Canada before breakfast, and 
while he believes the job oould be done In 
time yet he opines that they would sit down 
to a late breakfast if that meal should ha 
delayed until Canada was really tgken. “All
that need be said of the Canadian militia is 
that it Js better 
ae well equipped.’’ The opinion of Oen> 
Boynton is respectfully submitted to the 
Buffalo papers, which boast that the United 
States can handle any two powers on earth.

SverirtWne la Tuberculosis In the German 
Unptoal-sInveetlgaHotw of a Toronto 

Ddetor—The Lymph in Tdkoato.
[From The Canadian Practitioner.]

Da J. Ferguson, President Tor. Med. 
Soe. : Dear Sir,—I am thoroughly at Work 
in Berlin. On my arrival I was fortunate to

A Commission Asked;' To»’ to Ban the b<«if!i

%This petition wax handed ha to the Mayor 
yesterday:
To the Mayor and Municipal Cornea of the City 

of Toronto:
The petition of the undersigned sboweth that 

whereas the information submitted relative te 
the civic operation of the street railway has been 
very meagre and insufficient;

And whereas, several cities 
already operating their street railways 
ported sueoese;

And whereas, tt is ef the utmost importance 
that a similar plan be thoroughly tested :

We, therefore, pray that your honorable Body 
eghiy into the facts of tbs ease and 
of operating the street railway by 
commission before the franchise u

mFÇp5>/ »

n*Dr.■
duotd ns to the following prominent htvesW- 
gators, via. Professors Kreuse, Frankel, 
Gerhardts, Hærtie, Webber, Cornet and 
others—ps a personal friend and former GOODYEARand towns are 

with re- ChiJudgment en Saturday next, 
appeared for the motion,

«ud C.P. divisions wii. 
be held at 10^ this morning and chambers imme
diately-after court. ■#.

Chancellor Boyd sat In chambers yesterday and 
disposed of a great amount of business which 
had accumulated during the Christmas vacation.

Before Mr. Justice Meredith, in the old Chan
cery Court room yeatorriay, the trial of the action 
of Hickson v Clarkson, adjourned from the lost 
chance 17 Sittings, was begun. The action is one 
arising out of the failure of the Colonial Um* 
drelia Manufacturing Company of this city. The 
parties to the suit are: Nicholas Hickson, Caro
ling Hickson, Margaret McGlenn and Catherine 
Hickson as plaintitTs and 8. R. C. Clarkson. J. W1 
Fraser, Mrs. Lucy Cook ahd the Colonial Um
brella Manufacturing Company as defendants. The 
plaintiffs’ claim agWnst the company Js on pro
missory notes amounting to some 99799, for 
which they wish to rank on the estate. On Sept. 
I, 1889, it is alleged, the company was in
augurated, with Caroline Hickson, sister of R J, 
Hickson, and Gertrude Nolan, wife of Richard 
Nolan, as the partners and was so carried on until 
March 18, 1899. when it was sold to Mrs. Lucy 
Cook and J. W. Fraser, Mrs. Cook's son-in-law. 
for some 95000. The questions involved are or 
a moat complicated nature and a great amount 
of evidence will hawt) ta be gone into before the 
matter oan be settled. The case was gone on 
with until His Lordship adjourned for lunch, 
and some of the witnesses not being then forth
coming the case was adjourned till Monday, the 
19th ihât *

\ %
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M PIANOSI have lost no time la gettiag into harness ; bricklayers and masons, but in Canada only 
I spend from four to tlx hours daily in the the briotiavere are affiliated. Tne local mBR^9a ^*7 
wards of the Charité Hospital, and examine me®bets and is disposed of:

ggs§K=ss ssaas.rsa ggsgre.
1fLSL2‘,ra,’22U,S- "“jFrSÊT'tvLïtruore’s throat clinic for . couple of hoar, a ot^wBoartott^, ^ numberof promtueut labor men hare

u u fagroftitiwni ^ Street car situation ia ail its bearings.
n’nHi’tiL» His Worship said the city appreciated the A meeting for Thursday evening id St

C“Xn«L to^r^t f^bîe kl^ o°mpUment^d!t,fo?h.iMdtoi,^. to. ^ j?» £

sion P first tune the ooBwwitioa had met outside the requisition, the subject to be
There in TW dnnht hntowwr that “«Tftch’fl ma. United Stafcsa He assured them that in dfocnesed being Sunday cars.

SLlfatoSa rn^ot dtog. UTvti Ï52? to h^ The Canadian Churchman of tixlaj pabUshe,

and toe duty devolve, oa the Government of The injections in most of the clinics are £5 a Ietter from Dr. Carry, received two daysproviding for an inspection of electric light- *“• A‘ ST all were madem Uni™ aft*f md*" *“*• rt conclude,: “Let
ing similar to that of gas. El* trie light bTTn distort ^atoc^ ! tor 321™“*. to coochîKîibe welcomed j me b”pe™1?”? the mort fitting

companies like gas oompanies, employ meters forms at the injected point, tee patient may aad w“hed tirom oPPOftonity I shall probably
which at present boar no ftffliwnl stuoD lio on f-ho back without any discomfort, thoir^ohboratoona I have long deeply felt: 1 am most devoutly

Koch’s s£rin«T*is^not univerSliv^used Mr* Uayidson met with a hearty reception, thankful that we have not in Canada even a 
The inducement to redtoa the power of the ^00^ spring ^s iwt univermtiy U^ bemg introduced as the gentleman who scintilla of the fantastic ritvaium which hae
current for hghting 1» a strong one, amd the effected a settlement between the masters irritated so many in England. And so long
public will never be «cure unie» some ̂ re aS^nroni^b? n rie ôf toL^wr I “d mea *• *tr*e Uto vriog. Be I as this ia the care we have the beat safeguard
proper system of inspection to provided for, tore to about £>1-106, puerai mêlai». SZZd- tea^tlJtoteïÏÏte^ “«w

^ ** ^oc^etoTre^ÎFLTuTht^' sp^ workiegmeo aTj^msree arc insole, 

thoroughly tested for reliability. pmmonary tubereulcais the cough Md spu aud a. warm welcome to the delegate* ruin! If - the Eastward Position ’ is not il-
m^e Kdlîfmevbs tMml Mr. E. J. Lennox, architect. Aid. Shaw, legal, let us remember that the Archbishop’s

The lvmnh oausas inflammation and necro- obairnmn of the Board of Works, and Aid. Judgment decides ‘the North End’ to be
tic chSSf? 'mîdÂn some* TOrtions Sftto B^»lao "«Icomed the delegates. atsoS a litoi%«cal one.’ ' Let all resolve more
Wy S' M ^“kSSd^TSSt^oS; S“ **« °L^ »trr«* loyte mtd p««.
tissues may be absorbed. There are grave tÜLslÜÏT Bbto’
%£S fauryagMdUMsasTând £ a ^mer resiZTo^ “5^, SSfcft I Mouth. Free.

Smy «tatute1^ toŒmtrftte^e'S: -e“«Ld totte.^bere6 o*f liT^nvett!^ tri^^v îo reffafî tiTtried

Of 111 Delegate James McDermott of Utoetanati Hagyard s Yellow Oil, which gare me instantspokieloqueatly to the motion, which was “**■, u <»‘b»1tost thiagl^Tr used for ail kinds
‘t 01 ^

“LKïo^ - te . Into?BJnœZ^dent road out the ’Late,t Go«“* AbMt the I-OI,*c* “d ^a

arale’ “^matSp«t I Oan Macgregor re O.S.O, met in Richmond
, . thesymptoms ansmgfrom the pro- the use o£ the delegates. The hours of the BaU last night After an initiation a number of

SSaZffiU?* 1 convention were from » to 3 in ill P™P"dttonJ f” -mbenutip were received,fresh one is made. ...... moraine and from 2 to 5 in the afternoon Division No. 1, AO.H., met m Tempérera» Hsti.

rtret Æsaissu1 haee rrir $£J?sJ8E

Jambs D ThubBUBN. The convention adjourned uutil to-day Richard Oaddick installed these officers: Pres.,
'out of respect to his memory. | John Webster; V.P., A Harris: East Pres.,

F. Herbert; chaplain, R. Marshall; sec., J. ML 
William»; treæ., L. Applogarth.

RUBBER STOREI to
w (17 King-street west, TorontoNOW OPEN'r ,l -i A!
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Most Reliable Piano Made
12 KING-ST. WEST.The World is the most- extensively circulated 

and widely read eewspaner pub
lished in Canada. It knows

Ito inspection ef Btomrie Light.
For some years the Federal Government 

treatteT puNfa>*mlamree.aBC” *“ haa maintained a system of gas inspection, 
The World aims to hare the large» «trouts, whleh «cured a certain standard In the qtad- 

tlon by deserving it and claimr ity of the gas supplied by the gas companies 
, —-hum <» ■‘‘■l i,?!1 “a 8™»»nteed the acoareoy of «be meters

paper. need for the purpose of measuring the tilu-
The World is offered
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FURSBOARDING-HOUSE KEEPERS Sriwhich 
of àît:

places 
*3 perIt within 

annum. (1 for foar months; teste* 
for one month.

Now we have In Canada more electric light This
companies than we have of gas companies, Site-AND- rWe are bound to clear 

them out before stock
taking. Now Is the time 
for BARGAINS in FINE 
FURS. Call and see us 
and we will astonish you 
with our prices for CASH. „

TheE~K0-.N0H~E.-KELAbout Sunday Cars.
■ On the requisition of 16 ratepayers of St 
Mark’s Ward Mayor Clarke has agreed' to 
convene à meeting tor Thursday evening to 
tfisenss the Sunday street car question. It 
is a proper step and the example should be 
followed in each of the other 12 wards of the 
<*y. Thee may the public poise be con
veniently felt a

A majority of the new council is pledged 
to recognize petitions on this question, and if 
the ratepayers in respectable force ask that 
the matter be put to popular vote, the re
quest ia as good as granted. The will of the 
majority must rule this dty—must settle this 
question—end by a series of ward meetings 
the drift of public feeling may be determin
ed. A contemporary now owns that the 
Sunday car question must be settled by a 
plebiscite—the council as a body admits it— 
tne people demand it—end we may say that 

has beeaTbeWorld's contention all along. 
At first we stood alone, but have now a host 
Of allies.

Sunday was a particularly stormy day and 
‘whether a man ware a minister attending to 
big sacred business, or a pauper walking to 
gain warmth, the snow would persist in 
blowing into his eyes and 
and damp to his clothes, 
fault, therefore, with those excellent and 
reverend gentlemen who employed carriages 
in journeying to their churches to preach the 
Word. To the worthy clergymen they proved 
indeed a convenience. No doubt of it. 
Thirteen hired hacks conveyed devout—and

Bicyc

i itHOUSEKEEPERS
Should not fall to try

A General Shuffle AH Bdand
The archdiocese of Toronto is sadly hampered 

for the lack of priests, and nheaever one drop* 
out of the ranks through death His Grace has to 
almost re organize the whole see before making 
matters at all satisfactory. In addition te the 
changes reported last week, Rev. Father Bergin 
of Newmarket, and before that ef 8t Mary’a 
Toronto, hae been transferred to Barrie and 
Bar. Father McBride of Dixie and secretary to 
the late Archbishop Lynch, goes te Newmarket. 
He will be succeeded there by Rev, 
sidy, assistant priest at Barrie, and Rev. Father 
Duffv, also of Dixie, will accompany Very Rev. 
Arclideaeoa Cassidy to St. Helen’s Rev. Father 
Moaehaaef 8t. Michael's win assist Vicar-Gene-

T.B.C.’i
8. The] 
are: H iHICKMAN'S

SEL-E-BRA-TED

i Henry

A MBEBAL COXVENTIOH. in

The Globe of yesterday contained an ar
ticle announcing “A Liberal Convention.” 
We hazard the information at the outset 
that it was not written by Ferrer; it bears 
the mark of a youthful aad inexperienced 
head. We present it to our readeare #0 that 
they may learn how the orgeat of the Liberal 
party regards the political situation of the 
country, interpolating here and there a. re

ef the

Father Cas-

G. R. RENFREW & CO The

Twenty-five Cent Tea.
71 Si 73 King-street east, Toronto 
38 * 37 Buade-»street. Quebqo

ing.
ral Rooney in St. Mark's, Rev. Father McPhlflipe 
goes to Pickering, arid Rev. Father Sheehan of 
• ne House of Providence will be assistant-priest 
In Barrie. ’__ _ \ 25c TEA «W7

ROBES,
ROBES,

ROBES

W. Da*
Mining Notes. „

It is reported that the Dominion Minerai Com- 
have sold their mining properties and 

works to an English syndicate for 5 lbs. for $1.15.
IO lbs. for $2.25.

Nothing like It In the city for 
the money.

Orders by Mall or Telephone 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 6061.

o.r.mark at our own after the 
ancient commentators :

smelting
2300,006.

J.D.4
3. Gait.
W.A Liberal Convention. One of the Chicago steel companies bought a 

fine nickel property in Denison last week, which 
they intend to work to its full capacity right

all u»(From The Globa of yesterday.}
The Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, leader of the 

Liberal party of Canada, after consultation 
with the representative headers of the party 
in Ontario, has decided to issue a call for a 
Provincial convention of Liberals to be held 
at Toronto during February. This is a wise, 
a timely and a patriotic decision. There is 
hard, stern fighting before the Liberals of
Canada. A great contact is Impending, and, Not a “Reference >• I The Bed River.
uponthstrirenpbaatfaree ctftoat totale tor ^tor W* Iwa, not aware ontillsawlt The red river of life is toe bleed; if it beta,- tato^eTd 

croivd of wishing to cut tJw nations tki'oat.] tïoofidetttlal -references ùà the Northwestern ,ti |g the best blood purifier in the world. ci^*> n’_ ‘ *

SSSss r ^ S3SSSCSaF-43 Conservative, lQ liberal.} ewidly untruthful and equally malicious. I may Jottings About Town» I ■®otor beadle Lit tier, junior beadle Shepherd.
Isolation and restriction are doomed. The a3ijf however, in justice to those gentlemen Peter Connors, an old offender, was yesterday I At Beaver Council No. 846, Royal Arcanum, 

great producing and consuming classes are whom your informant aims to malign, that had I sent to penitentiary for 2U years. D.D.GkR. Corcoran, Maple Leaf Council, assisted
searching into the policy which # taxing been referred to in the matter, I would In all John Noonan «imcoe-terrace wan vMtnrdav by T. (k, Morlt^y, grand guide» installed these them to the bone, retarding development probability here cheerfully aad eonscientioueiy wat to jail for 3Ü days for wife-beating. yee6er*ay efaeen: Ragent, C. Marriott; vice rMMit, W. T. 
and driviiur the best blood and the best brain contributed my recommendation, for the reason ^ • . Purvis; orator, a 8. McDonald; P.R, C. A.
f .. famtiir i.tn „ ____ that docBtsod when he made amplication nine ^e. will hekl their second Tubby ; secretary, R. A. Mitchell; collector. R. P.

of the ̂ Canadian family into a foreign coun- ^ g© prior to his death was to all out- &Œma* ball m Webb * assembly rooms Jan. 29. Riches; treasurer. S. M. Chadwick; chaplain
try. The farmers are m revolt, the work- wanj seeming a most acceptable risk. Michael Satina, ltti Centre-street, was arrested Thomas Horne; guide, W. F. Kirby; warden. E.
men are restless, and a great contingent of Reading between the lines then it is not diffl- on a warrant last night charged with aaaanlt. oa Bellenger; organist, A. T. Burns; trustees, R. L. 
the manufacturers are questioning the wis- cult to discern the ignoble purposes of the indi- Kalina A ten. Patterson, F. Ok Morlay, E. AUen. Supreme re-
dom of the policy which burdens and die- vidual who is so maliciously industrious. Mr. J. F. McLaughlin, after an absence of six prearotative Bro. Thomas Sargent paid the coon-
tresses the ouantry. It is of first ooase Toronto, Jan. 1ft. O. J. Bemcerr. weeks through illness, again put in an appear- c“ *** offlcial viR*t-
quence that all these elements of unrest and ------------------------------------------ ance on 'Change yesterday. At the meeting of Toronto Circle No. 12,
all these forces of opinion should be brought The Jamaica Exhibition. Toe police of St. Andrew's Market Station last O.C.H.C., in Occident HaH. the following officers

wire te to Blame For Blaine f into council and the rising tide of Litoral Editor World: Ton’ have patriotically riven ^t ar.rM.?J M_arl;" Maa»y-street S'®™Diktriit
Mr. Blaine, the United States Secretary of and progressive sentiment directed firmly particulars to our business men of what is going ! M technical «wkJncc L to th* «hw* mflmv eron. leader: Bro. T. Sieon, vice-leader: Bro. R.

Foreign Affairs, is quite anti-British and in- and strongly against tlm-bulwarks of re- on to make this Intercolotftal expqsition of in- tr^^wM te P«nlop, financial secretary; Bro. John Atkinson.
•—» —ci-L. h. . s52s-,si£3.tus.£s rs. - -«lîsjs—

Soweto uy—uete»». taxssrrjSffïis " —
oachere, and on Cmadian nulwaya doing tte nnltiuga^nta ttopohey there to come np and visit ns ia summer, and we «”<1 jeweiiy, clothing anil a smaU sum moue/ ^0.L No. 588 met Saturday night in Victoria
usines» in the republic. Hence oar qeee- which burdens and impoviihes, and that since them m winter for health, as well as com- stolen. j,»Il iocB0 a supper wm held, at which
ion. Who is to blame for Blaine I We the disastrous overthrow of 1S«. fraught with =ercetmd Pleasure to both. Tt has been already A yonng man, name unknown, was knocked Bro. Henry Hogarth, W.Cpresided. Âere wasi

____ a-.___», ____ s . such evil to Canada, no such marked and suggested that Mr. John Laidlaw, sr., would give down by an ice boat on the bay yesterday and larxe attendance, including Bros. John McMillan.
~*V**»Zj*e newspaper, organ of gjgnal movement of opinion toward the Lib- his services, and Mr. S. C Stevenson of Montreal dragged about half a mile before being rescued. d£ e. F. Clarke, D.G.K of B.A . James Gran-

, which in and «ral leader» has been manifest. They will de- wo^yete hfan^as they were very successful at He was apparently severely injured. field. P.W.M., Elijah Westman, P.wXTH. A. E.
emt of season has been tAuintr the world that elare that everywhere the people are weary SE The comments of “Ben” on Moses and the Kent, D.Ç.M., Major Bennett, P.G.M., and Majortoto.J:SuH£ !K? sss.si‘,sr'Ks;r s smss ï(s"KS,,,2aj?-.t s» SMse-SB:
ada would oollapaeUke a pieifacd Maddhr the «Sreham^LiStotoJSm SSril ______________________ P R P' The West Ender. quent toeschre ««re mads, interspersed with
montent too Yankee ta-oopTSvedon our ^wül teU the leader, that tee publiccon- tonday Cr„ and Charily. ti^G^Td B^T. ÆiTjK"s “ KlJ.

frontier. Mr. Krastu» Wiman has been pour- scieuoe is awakenmg from a long and cram- Editor Worid: Were the cars permitted to run mons to young women would be preached in ail Banks and Chalice.
ing the seme tale into Maine’s ear. So Mr. nal sleep and that public sentiment is reviv- on tno Sabbath as on other days, what proper-1 the city churcnes Sunday morning next. At the meeting of Branch 11, C.M.B. A., these
Bunting and Mr. Farrar when thev went to ““ the leaders will go on in the fight tlon of that day’s receipts would a company for Mr. Walter Sparks of the postofflee is not the °®c.era installed: Very Rev. Dean McCann,
Waahinwt/m Rn wh»» ho with fresh hearts and renewed determination, the privilege of running be willing to haiid over Sparks whose name was mentioned in several splrimal adviser and president; James Pegg,
Washington. Bo Chariton whqn he rtoted rA paragraph of about 280 words exclusively to MaTr of theritv to he devot^l tocLri <*** in connection with the Maddigan, second vice-

city. Blaine was loaded UD by hunonmhp Road it otter aaairL and find n to the Mayor of the city to be aevotea to chan- VAnSgti assault case. president: P. J. Dolan, recording secretary; P,
ax.-. .... .. , V tywaconwe. Itoaa çol nna a ties? i think one-tenth profit would not deter a -, w KW_„ -u-««tii Corcoran, assistant secretary; V. P. l'a vie. flnan-
theee worthies to t&e effect that if he would single fact tntt. Words. Wards.} wide-awake company from giving us a Simday detigated tto airtl- secretary; John Maloney, treasurer; p.
Only* threaten and blaster the Canuckâ An imputoe will go oirt from the conven- car service and such a fund for charitable distn- d y® ^ tfundav^freraJon loured Kelly’marshai; ^ Cullit1’ g»*rd: trustees for 2
would Vîomo tn timn RW ha Mnafaww* r-riff tion that will put new SDint into the Liberal button as would cause every one to say Sunday £25*^ nKSfîLÀÏ years, Bernard MulhoUand, Patrick Walsh,

wma to he blusteredtw-iff ^rt^fromeI15 to end oï Canada, uniting all cars are the greatest blessing we have. ïmSÏ"*7 lAUernacJe OB Our Lpconsotous fcugh Finn. After the initiation a vote of thanks,
war—ths McKinley bill—but its only effect «lasses and interests in a common «resolute Or, secondly, how many of our citizens would 4 . .. , , . 4t, A , was tendered Rev. Father McPhillips, the retiring
Is to route. more tadopondant- now Ste amtinta wataeful Md corruDt^to,iT be willing to pay one cent extra for each full fare A majority of members present at the Osgoode president.

'jmuuuiLi mure muopouu.m, uow battle against wastetui ana comipt aamm oa Sunday oars, provided the extra cent is to be L. and u 8oci«y » uioering voted that "Mr. Par- <->M Fep-lunil T^vten Nn 111 q=|™fitte real war tiiat he threatens, and for a titration, the power of boodle and the devoted to charitable institutions! Couductors, nell is dese,ving of. tbechnsoreofall righominded raetM^«rda^m»iwhOT thefotowteï^re
tarrety the Canadian coon wifi come down ^ten^th of dass comtenatioii. [IVtot a etc., should be paid here as in most other places Pf»i^ «* attompung uwetaia the leadership of in8t>1ied; Commauder.V. WyndowV vlcwoem-
tiiis time I Shock theparty will sustain to be sun.'] extra for Sunday work. Dokimso. Che Irish party. mander, J. Webb: lieutenant-commander, H.

And the Liberals who come tip from the ——---------------------------------- S. Gompers of the American Federation of Curry: recorder. A. G. Peacey; treasurer, G. W.
What Hie Globe ought to do is to organise constituencies and meet the Leadevg will go Phra the Phoenician. I Labor, P. J. McGuire of the United. Brotherhood Cooley; recording treasurer, W. Richardson;

B rebellion. Get up a reel genuine “ uoris- back with new zest to their work. The The WoederM Adventures of Phra the Phceni- of Carpenters and Joiners, and J. Duncan of the standard-bearer, A. J. Jackson; senior workman’
in*,” and invite Blain. to comeovar. ^ou^o'toetofte^^^k^ly^ ^»m^

Ptfon and brgd human .’ympathi^ and This philosophical and htitoriea! romance, AÜStëiï “y.'ÎÏÆ^To'luSy^ fe'SK. “LPd

strong, true judgment, and nobis liberal- which has just been issued by the National street, it was decided to form an organization to Five propositions and four initiations were at-
ity, and persuasive eloquence of Hon. Wilfrid Pohlishinir Ooranauv is well worthy of nern- he known as the Ontario Ls£e Underwriters’ as- tended to, and it was decided to meet hereafter
Laurier, [//ou; many constituencies has he , a . . 1 eociation, and a committee was appointed to on the first and third Fridays at Richmond Hall,
persuaded. The band will now play “At- « P«r»kos of the character of a nar- I draft oylaws and consiitutiou. Lodge Mei canlde No.Hi, SXl.E, met on Satur-
most PersuadedA line of great leaders rative cf the expmence and adventures of a Signor Domooico Spade, late of Rome, gave a day evening, when Bro. R. Ivens, S-G.V.P., 
are Brown. Mackenzie and B1 Ae ■ the lovai supposed young Phœmtnan merchant, who lecture in Shafrerhury Hall last night uu ■ 'ihe assisted by Bro. W. Barker, P.D.D., instaileü 

«ot’toithfnl fnllnwmr end ’trusted m. has died and lived anew many times, pre- Crusaders and Their Disastroes Cooseoueoce-.’' these officers: J. D. Young, W.P ; G. H. Evans.SSÏtoîfan ttoTCt. ™ to serving his personal identity under the iarb Mr. UharleaT. Paul oocupied the chair and acted V.P.; J. R. Viriue chaphdn; B. E. Johnson, sec-
soctate of til three three giants was Br o( haUe a doZ9n transmigrations. He sets °» interpreter for the benefit of the English por- retary, F. WÿjjBclOetijwaite. treasurer, and the
Laurier. He is worthy to stand in the hne . . ... . ,_to before the Roman non tion of toe audience, toe lecturer spcaitmg in his remaining officers of tbs lodge. Two new meat-
of the great deeds and the splendid tradi- native tongue. hers were initiated and three propoeed for mem-tions of the leaders of Canadian Liberal- ?1Igl*nd’ ”” falls Mr J w Bengough gaTe ^ o( his interesting berabti>- A,gub?a' ,thfc ™“rias president,
ism. He has the utmost confidence, the timt bSLe™””11”116' ^Uean chalk talks in tbe .secure room of Berkeley-street w*f pr<,f??„ted w!h m rao°e-
best kLyal^thevert sttglon of every ■^«^hrone.------------ ^“ÆfiSre^d LM ^ S—ïïiôtM J& échoit
member Of the Idberal parkin the Com- Tire New Art Seh.ol. ^d^ to W CWilk^on DretidfsL Soire H. H. Blight and Warburton was appointed to
moM, and the people of Ctatmdo have but The Central Ontario School of Art and were also given by Miss Koiston and Mr. Watson. England fi4®* “>«*>. «.the order
to know this man to hold him in the same , ” ! . ” . Mrs. W Shaver was the accomnanist boasts of a large amount of musical talentprofound esteem. It will be a supreme Design opened yesterday m toe rooms °f n£.e i^SIToTstoretaS^BWwt Rnrt whn amongst its members.
pleasure for Mr. Laurier to meet toe Lib- _ Tpronto Art Gallery, 165 King-street died at ti£ Old.^^FoS on^SSiay tokre nlaie to Mimioo Lodro No. 36a, GB-G, had a visit from 
erals of Ontario in this convention, and we *®st. The curator has received a large day. Deceased, who was in his dad year, succeed- Rev. Bro. a 7 Beraett. D.G.M., at their recent
have no doubt that pleasure will be reel- number of applications already and the ed Lieut CoL Goodwin as storekeeper. Mr. Burt SJÎÏS,* ^S?-.he„Sîî!ÏÏ^<1,wS8HJSd IbÜ*^ÎL?ro'
procated to the fblL [Sort of Oscar Wildish. prospecte ot this new school are encourag- ca^e to Canada with the Royal Artülery.at the M^WRm^S I ‘ fflek’s î p
Ksupnmest” pleasure would hat* been mon mg. Tim staff tiehoaen from the best «*rt ÏÏSK.î'StSre^ mS" ïf-fiLL, S.gj SsbÆ,
intense.] talent the country has produced and the “5*® \, military stores at Hamuton. J.W.; fM Thomas Tier, chaplain; Bro. C. B.

Sir Richard Cartwright haa been in many Board of Management embrace nearly every last farewell meeting or the party which Brown* treasurer; Bro. E. C. Dairies, secretary ;
of the constituencire of Ontario during the industry in which skill wUh the pencü plays ^fth ah” be hdTm ’‘ihe ^ Ay^rd s’d ^Eo &oT±D?tZ; eb
past few months. The Liberals ot this pro- any important part. | Christian Institute, Bichmond Wreet west, tots I nni^”ar’n B n - RroB-reï£l«r?oi,„ t ?:
vince know his splendid ability and powerful „ ■■ 1 ■ “ - eveuing st 8 o'clock Hev. F. A. Steven will I Bro Thomas TveVs J S Bro John (>hchlev'oratory. To him they look for financial JS^^ffraS^WteSt lifted Ï*YW ?*“ ffx0* ”a-: w Siggitt, tylerf w. Bros. H. T.Idei
rescue. He has become in a pre-eminent month»with a disease of my esrsimilar to ulcers, ontHu^nd °Ua* J- D- Evans' auditors; Bros, O. L. Hicks, George
degree the bone of the burdened taxpayers causing entire deafness. Itried everything that Niao ot lawtuoket, R.I., will give addresses. White, A. F. Thompson, James Sabi Mon, E. C. 
of this, province His presence beside Mr. could be done through medical skill, but without I „A meeting ot toe offleere of the Toronto Davies, committee genemi purpesae: 1LW. Bros.
Laurier, with whom he works so loyally and relief. As » lust, reeert, I tried br. Thomas’ Humane boaety will be held at 10S Bayetreet J. Ross Robertson, H. T. Ids, J. D. Evans, hall 
enthusiastically will draw hundreds to the Eclectric OIL sad fit ten minutes found relief. Z I to-morrow afternoon at-4o cloos, and a oordial I trustees. Theceremony was very impressively 
entnnsiaagcaijy, wm 11a nunurwm to me oootjn(wd u3jflg ^ and in a ,boM ame —, w invitation is extended to citizens interested m the performed, after which, on behalf of the lodge, 
convention, as his counsel trill have vast wgg cunK, Mut hëaring oompletelv' restored. I movement. The society is desirous of enlisting M.W. Bro. Burgess presented toe retiring master, 
weight in its deliberations. [Ihe man with Uere used this wonderful hauler successfully in- some active workers for toe organisation ot Bro. Hicks, end lit%. Bro. Me presented the 
the shield of two sides.] cases of inflammation of toe lungs, sore throat, baoda of mercy among children, and will be glad secretary, Bro. H. O. Davies (reelected), with

So the other chief workers in the Federal coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., in fact it *” hear from any ladies willing to assist in this handsome jewels in recognition of their faithful 
Parliament will give harmony, interest and s our family medicine. direction. services. The members or Stanley Lodge, Whet
tcviï r....0.^.^^. ‘«iS »
T lC ^toe^tm^Vum^S "** °î '*? Canadian Pa" SfEtEL^S « ^“w^fr^S^W aunim, testaUation of officer,
the lines OI tne fighting tor Uni estnotied mfle Railway Company for tihe week ending aud include fine Persian, Daghestan, Cashmere, Saturday night in their h*u, corner Albert and 
Reciprocity and the other great issues irilich Jan. 7 are «follows: Egyptian and camels’ hair rugs, carpets and I Yonge*streets. A telegram of regret at absence
must enter into the pending contest. That tgai mqi arm eleKunt Turkish, palace embroideries, covers, owing to illness was read from Bro. John Or-
contest mav be delayed many meffiths. It ikuo.......................................... ....................... /rei *carfst curtains, etc., etc. The stock will be sold miston, (3.M., Gananoque. D.D.G.M. Joseph
may come in a few weeks. But whether ............................................ ?,,ee..............X3V*U00 tomorrow at2 p.m. Oliver lnstaUed these grand officers: P. JL FitT

î™ 1891'............. .......................WÏ5
dissolution^; to{y U Æe^oÆ-^w^

with confidence to an appeal to the meuweu m zae ngnres or ootn years. 5 B jaques, T. G. Elgin, H. R. Tillay, J. S. installed: Canada. Lodge No. 48-C. Harding,
country. They invite the conflict _ . , Brown, CoL Shaw. W. HT D. Weston, U. C. Me- N.G.; B. tt. Smyth, V.8.; H. E. Terry, B.&; J.
[Come on, Macduff]] An overwhelming —, , .Lean and A. Shaw, secretary, 16 King-street Anderson, per. see.; William Menzies, treae.
victory for tariff reduction has just been This valuable medicine for weak lungs and east. Owing to toe success which attended this I Covenant Lodge No.52—George Dodds, N.6. ; B.J.
achieved in the United Htatea. f Alwaus look, debility is frequently rendered unavailable club's first effort in this direction the committee I Whitton, V.Q.; —Wingfield,R.S.; Edwin Till, per.

^‘ugedwitoeppMcations.
l^k^r  ̂n^e^l,  ̂ W„,«, Wore,. §■; » ™«tid^A. A.

and triumphant. The machinery will be • these objection*. See letters from leadmg Cohh 8r«t and Toronto Lodge No. 71-A. E. Burroughs, N.G,;
perfected and the battle very gfeatly ad- C°’ ^SS&5

vanced by the proposed convention. The lulu ^ orugg™. ed for ail diseases of the Uiroat, lu aga aad ch est. A L toiZ'khS;^Sr^e^to°Utere^amZrd^eidtioan Meæra- Stott & Jury, chemists, BowmanviU*: marval 01 h&aXin* * Pulmonary complaims. Holmes, V.G.^C. Morrison, RS.f f’iSt^

from each municipality m their counties, ve^^ab< t̂^^0^M?h fa°Sring CUy Hall Small Talk. todg^No. 20»%. N-G^'o^ rp. hSu*
and perhaps they oould not do better perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. These wfil form the Striking Committee of the MaedonakL R.Ri Joseph Barker, per.
than make this an occasion for address- All the preparations manufactured by this well- council for 1861: Gowaolock, J. JL Verrai, GMbbfc I ’ WxTFtü^rt^a’ treasurer. Prince <rf Wales 
ing a series of meetings throughout their known house are among, the most reliable in the George Verrai, Boustead, Score, Small, Lindsey, *£?• —, T-”* ^ * * vom/ing,
constituencies. Steps toward organization market- Teter Macdonald. Lucas, Shaw, Bell, Hewitt. J "• W-eeka RB* ; R. Gray,
and education ought also to be taken in those . w . ~ . _ .— a ’ '5ie BotLrd 01 Worics meet* «®d the Eke- Vilton Nq 242-W L Brown NO.’Jridings that are represented by Ministerial- 8|>eeial Hotels and Restaurant», Etc. cutive to-morrow. JoStonTfl • V v
ists. The victory is to the hand of the Hickman & Co. of the Parkdale Kash Grocery Mr. Justice Rose has expressed his willingness I Hooper, per. sec. ; J. R Bain, treasurer. Floral 
Liberals, but this is pre-eminently an educa- a^ounce a special brand of tea at* low rate, to amend his order in the matter of the Dunaas- Lodge No. 24»—J. R Hannah, N.G. ; W. Rigget,
tionti campaign [Mr iTwf Thomson ffipho«P°UI“U 10 dSX S3&WSStoL 3* «Sï te^/ J.'

------------------------------------ A xteootfaa ' Lodge No. 363-J. G. Richardson, R.G.:, , _ ,
Have you seen or heard of the new Gorn Cure Mayor Clarke haa placed the council chamber Mitchell, V^.G. ; F. Nettletoo, R.S. ; W. Hunter, i lOTIClâ. Of^ngdS, 

to be had at H. C. Blachford’s 87 and 89 Kint^ at the disposal of the National Teachers’ Amo- per sec. ; F. Boston, treasury. After tha instai- Malatra P.ra nac
STJSTSàrl’t" --------------- MslfEiSSŸvS “St»,».

“ r* nm tew rad^nma ^ a6TetX8 a"d a S»°oialty-

sa? ^MteK,sraa visssr^ ^ | 01 ^ 6W‘e'<Wtt
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away.

Terence Moore of Marquette, Michigan, has 
completed arram'gements with some New York 
capitalists to begin operations oa a large scale ia 
the spring on his property in the township of 
Drury.

Hassell A Barnett are pushing development 
work on their nickel claims in the township of 
Graham. The property is proving up remarkably 
well, and smelting works will probably be erected 
on it next summer.

John Taylor of this city has a gang™ of men 
opening up some promising claims in Denison. 
He has just returned from a visit to the property 
with fine samples of nickel ore;

Some Toronto parties are building a road from 
Nickel City to their claims on the 4th concession 
of Graham to get a diamond drill, in order to test 
their properties there. Tom Roberts, an old 
miner, is in charge of the work.

Edison, the great electrician, had an expert in 
the nickel district last fall investigating, and they 

negotiating for the purchase of several 
claims in Denison and Graham through a local 
agent.

A de

clinging heavy 
We can find no

W.Q.

*.vBlack Bear, Polar Bear, y 
Wolf, Wolverine,Raccoon, J 
Grey Goat, Black Goat 
and other Robes.

26Berlin, Dec. 13,180ft A.

HICKMAN & CO «Mal.
■ •

w.
Parkdale Kash Grocery,

1424 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
well-to-do—members of Knox Church to Dr.Association insurance

^E^SESBFSLStSTML,» i ** **
may be measured by others of his statements 
equally untruthful and equally malicious. I may 
add, however, in justice to those gentlemen 
whom your informant aims to

W . A.that» respectable edifice to partake the sacra- 
t of the Lord’s Sapper. Hacks wereI w., / • J. Dixon

temporary “beta* to boBxwss” on Soaday—
endorsed by toe paster and people. 
There ia no harm 
are within toe reach of 
tbe tare. To be sore many trudged through 

trudged through the 
snow and sank ifaaip and shivering ta to the 

pewa thousands gaaed out of windows 
d sorrowed over such weather. But all 

had the same choice—oould hire a hank, face 
the storm or stay at home.

' m SNOW SHOES.hacks. They 
who can afford

ÏJ0' 

G. K
in the matter 
cneerfully and«. \:

I
*. o.

Men’s Beaver, Persian 
Lamb, Raccoon, Wolf, 
Astrachan, Corsican and 
other Coats.
AH These Goods Will Be Spfd 

Cheap For Ready Money.

Hffgulete* the Stomach, 
Liver andBowels, unlocks 
the Secretions,Pu rifiasthe 
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

putatioh of mining men and prospectors 
In the Sudbury district Intend to come down at 
the opening or the Legislature to urge upon the 
Government the necessity of passing a liberal 
mining act.

There is every prospect of great activity and 
interest in mining operations on the nickel range 
as soon as the spring opens.

W. 0.
R

Total... 
Grand tob

-•
TheMinisters and the Single Tax 

At yesterday’s meeting of the Toronto Minis
terial Association, Secretarv Frizzell rend a com
munication from the Single Tàx Association, ask-

ly happy 
«cables h

1
ing for a discussion of the right in property. The 
majority of the ministers preferred tq tending the 
hour in devotion to discussing the. economic 
question. Rev. John Burton of Northern Con
gregational Church said the time had come when 
the churches would be obliged to discuss social 
questions.

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 

CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM SCROFULA

RHEUMATI &A SKffj DISEASES

In this

JiMESH.SlieERS the
4» 81 Y

the an outtil
Good Deeds Done.

* 105 KING-STREET E. 
Corner King and Church-sts.years it has been held in ever-increasing esteem 

by the public, would fill volumes. We cannot 
here enumerate all its good qualities, but that it 
can be relied on as a cure for croup, coughs, 
ooldfl sere throat and ah pains goes without 
saying.

St. Mai
B» shots ii

day, on tl 
The St

*
■

•-

the A Three-Sided Mail*. *
The police yesterday were informed that 

sports from Whitby, Cebcmrg and Toronto 
were contemplating holding a cock fight in 
the evening somewhere in the vicinity of 
Don Milia As the location was outside the 
city limits the police decided not to interfere, 
but at a late hour last night High Constable 
Jones started for tbe scene of tne supposed

^ w-1 it
A.
HI

■ forwards.]
team__

, toe result
It i. s estteln red rpresv cm* (re 

Ccki in ti« «.retiredOstarthln «Hits

Soothing, Cleansing,
HE AUNG.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Mroy rereaUed dfaware an 

symptoms of Catsnn, i 
ache, partial deafnew. iodsg seoseqf 

ill, foal breath, hawking and safe
afciyhgsagfaÆ
any of these or UbcheS U iljj*»*. 1 
your Ba»Oettarrh, erz, nhfXlà fias C8 
time In urocoring a bottle d K&att i 
Balm. Be warned Ir. tim». nopîccted ' 
cold in head résulta In CaU^TST \ 
lowod by consumption and death. 
Kasai. Balm Is sold by all druggtale.

pared, on reodpt of j 
LOu) by addressing 1

FULF0RD à C0„
Brock.ills, Ont

TBE\
m

At the Hotels.
Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, Montreal, is at the Queen’s. 

Walker David M ^ London, is atr the

Mr. C. F. Sise, manager at the. Beil Telephone 
Company, Montreal, is at tbe Queen’s,

Mr. R. Walk am, Q.C., Kingston, is at the 
Queen’s.

IST. E. P. Heaton, Montreal, manager of the 
iCttizgns Insurance Company, is at the Queen’s.

Hon. Mackenzie Bowel 1, Minister of Customs; 
Mr. J. Johnson, commissioner, and Mr. W. G. 
Par malt*), assistant commissioner, were in the 
city yesterday. They went on to Hamilton.

Tbe
Cfari

dmfSSSl. i »
When a crime has been committed popular 

feeling condemns the criminal in unmeasured 
terms. Supposed criminals have frequently 
been lynched by an infuriated mob, when, 
bad time elapsed before the capture of the 
man, no such result would have happened. 
After a prisoner undergoes tbe seclusion of 
a cell for months he comes forth, to trial 
with unexpected, and often undeserved, 
chances of acquittal, for the 
lar \ mood that would at first have 
unjustly sent him to the gallows, with
out teeing the evidence against him, has so 
reacted that it is more prone to acquit in de- 
fiance x>t all proof than to unjustly con
demn. \ ir jre

When Parnell fell, even the minority that 
followed him deplored his folly while preeerv - 
ing faith in his usefulness. As he traveled 

■'Ireland contending with the McCarthyite*, 
his power weakened and the Irish
trouble was unquestionably intensified. 
But by dropping from public sight for 
a time he has wisely courte^ the 
inevitable reaction, and hl« passage from 
Dublin to Limerick had many features of a 
triumphal procession. At the latter place he 
addressed 30,000 people. It was his first 

. speech since the Kilkenny election, where his 
cause was worsted—the first since the 
Boulonge conference, the conjectural results 
of which can hare had little influence—so 
that the warmth of his reception can only be 
explained by admitting a reaction.

The defiance of the Archbishop of Armagh, 
Primate of all Ireland, is both a defiance and 
a specification of terms. The church defies 
Parnell and denies every chance of com
promise until he shall marry Mrs. O’Shea. 
By doing so he can conciliate the clergy, do 
tardy justice to the woman, ame^d his 
honor, so far as opportunity permits, and 
greatly increase his following. He states 
that he is willing to sacrifice, himself when 
be can see Ireland’s cause safe, but his itylcy 
implies that be sees Ireland’s safety far'his 
own preferment.

^ie notice should not be too ready to accept 

from loose living and lawless people 
plaints against citizens. Unless the charge 
' extremely serious, the necessity for inves- 

itioa urgent, or the party complained 
■* lsr-Tririiady an object of suspicion, the 

> e should secure some corroborative 
c before taking action. Spiteful people 

too often used the police as tools in 
vi ng enmity on respectable citizens.

H. V. Boynton has written a letter 
v’aghipgton to The Cincinnati Com- 

, Hi Gazette, strongly rebuking those 
States editors who have with pencils 

i i Canada and thrashed England a 
a mes in the past week. He says the 

‘-‘K of war “places the United States in the 
position of the boy, who, with a jack-knife 
and an old-fashioned revolver in his pocket, 
âtar ts for the plains to fight Indiana • • *

s
ported
<mtoa

Vfl 1 era
i

large.or will sent, pest 
price(89cents and* i

Mr. Thomas Ballard, 'Syracuse, N.Y., writes 
I naive been atnlched far nearly* year with tUa 

mo8t-to-be-dn*iided dfcgeasv, Dysoepsia, and a 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trying almost everythin# recommended, 1 
tried one box of Parmelee’s ValuablePills. I am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would not be without them for any money.”
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CONGER COAL COMP*Y
Main office. 6 King east. fit*
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HOUSE FÏRNISHINGS

LABATT’S NEW BRAND
ALE. ALE, ALE

We have on hand and fully matured a large 
supply of LABATT’S EXTRA STOCK ALE Tn 
pints and quarts, which we offer to the publie 
and the Trade at very close prices.

This special brand is very old and of extra fine 
quality, brewed from best malt. English awl 
Bavarian hops used in every brew and is equal, 
if not superior, to any imported alee.

Place your Xmas orders early and avoid disap
pointment See that every bottle is labelled 
•‘Labatt’s Extra Stock.”

Can be obtained from aU Wine Merchants and 
at flrst-claee hotels generally.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO.

Ask tor Labatt’s Extra Steak.

And Spinal Appliances.

I
ArsTi^i^ThK
offer at SPECIAL LOW PRICES an this month: 
English and Canadian Blankets, 
Marseilles Quilts and Comfort
Linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Linen sod Cotton HU cur Casings.
Cotton Long Clothe and Embroi

deries.
Linen Damask Table Cloths and Napkins.
D’Oylles, Tray Cloths, Towels and Toweling».

Also a fresh lot of Slightly damaged 
Table Clothe and Napkins, 
all sizes and makes, clearing at a considerable 
discount on regular pinces.
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winner* Patented ta Canada Deo. 17.1887.

Dr. Owen’. Electro-G.iv.nle Body Belt rent
Suspensory wifl core th. following All Rheum.tic 
Compltante, Lombago, General end Nervooa 
Debility, Co stive ness. Kidney Diseases, Ner- 
wmsaess. Trembling, I Momma, Wasting of tbe 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, &c.

Thh is the Latest and Greatest Improvement 
ever made and Is superior to all others. Every buyer 
•fw »eetrtc Belt wrote the latest-this he will find 
In the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, as it is 
*tnd not a chain, volUic or wire 

1 Complaints curable by
Electrhnty or a Galvanic Battery. The Ueeti 
current can be tested by any one before it is oddU<. toAe body. If vou wifi exLme this but youwiiî 
buy no other. It has cured hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials and liin§- 
Srated Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Beetle Belt Oa
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OUR BATTERIES*346 Tyd
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heavy. Th
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Wherever

Used.

v 8, Frank L.
Second n 

land 2. Bac 
Third rauTHEE TEMS . j - rBRUSHES *SsiGuarantee with 

each plantcom-
For Varnishers, Greiners, Kalsomin- 
ers, Paper Hangers, Decorators and 
Carriage and Coach Pain tore 

All first-class dealers sell our 
brushes, branded “Boockh.” All 
fiod-claas workmen use them.

fits King 3, G 
Sixth n 

ta ClamorCANADA LOFE BUILDING
GERMAN, FRENCH, SPANISH

The bigree-Coutellier School
OF MODERN LANfiUAGES.

■Natural method. Native teachers.
Once a week until June the first, every Tues

day at 8 o’clock p.m., in one of the school-rooms 
(Canada Lite Bunding) .

A course of French Literature wil be held by 
Prof. Geo.CouteUier.HA., D.C.L. of the Paris Aca
demy First course: Tuesday, January 18.

A course of German Literature will be delivered 
every Wednesday by Herr Friedeweld. First 
course: Wednesday, January 14th.

Tuition for admission until June the 1st 
For the pupils of the school.
For non-pupils........................

For particulars 
toths acheta.

1868 ESTABLISHED 1868 I
Slop i

346Rhlnl&h Preserves,
Preserved Ginger,

Preserved Cumquat
Time LOfitf-l

L India ItuU 
Third rd

Kdwasd F. J

1m

Chas. Boeckh & Sen, Toronto.
1thinks it ought to be], and every member of 

the Liberal Parliamentary party, every can
didate and active worker should seize every 
opportunity of urging the policy of Unre
stricted Reciprocity upon the attention of 
the people, and make occasion to present the 
advantages of freer trade from every plat
form in the country.

WE KEEP A FULL LINE • i

Of French, English and American Parfumas.
Crab Apple 

Lilac, Cash-
A few of the leading odors are:

Blossom, Cherry Blossom, Swiss 
mere Bouquet, June Boses, Edenla, Tally Ho, 
Theodora, Ac., Ac.

R0SSIN HOUSE DRUG STORE
. 131 KINC-ST. WEST.

ALWAYS OHM. M TKLKFHOtit NO. U

!

Wateon’a Cough Drops are the best in toe 
world for the throat and cheat, toe the voice 
unequalled. Try them.

JAMES GOOD & CO,
IWatata*.

^Teo^aafae cured Inataatly by using Gih.
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Storage batteries
iUUMinatICN & POWER 
MEDICAL & LAB0BÀT0RYW0RK 

ILECTRO PI ATIN.C.&c • 
46 Adelàid-CStA* TORONTO
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